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CUR PLATFORM.
The heading of this article is peculiar and 

American, bmpet^gerhaps the less expressive 
for both ydharactenàtiçs. “ Our platform” 
simply means a statement of our principles 
made beforethtK public for the benefit of our 
friends and thoseVho may yet see fit to act 
with us, and last, though not least, for those 
who, either througnvignorance or ill-will, mis
represent our views and sentiments on all mat
ters relating to religion We get upon our 
platform at the commencement of a new year, 
with our paper doubled in size, and we are 
happy to say, with a large and quickly increas
ing list of annual subscribers at our back ; and 
we would now, once for all, state as olearly as 
we can the position which the Church Observer 
wishes to hold amongst the religions papers of 
the day.

1st We claim to be a sound “ church" paper 
Wc desire to send into the families which sup 
port us, a paper that will not only instruct and 
amuse, but that will aid materially in extend
ing and propagating unmistakeable “ church” 
principles, We claim to belong to a branch 
of God’s divinely-instituted church. We claim 
for our three-fold order of ministry divine ap
pointment ; ami Tfc daim. M 
children distinctive teaching on these import
ant matters. We have not the slightest inten
tion of casting stones at those who differ with 
us on these subjects, while claiming the same 
privileges for themselves ; but we do claim the 
right oi making the clearest distinction be
tween those doctrines of Grace, which to a 
great extent are our common property, and 
those principles of organization and govern
ment on which it is plain we cannot possibly 
agree. As far as the latter are concerned, we 
desire our children should be instructed from a 
Church of Ijjhgland stand-point, and that in 
tones sj cleàr, conservative and decisive, as to 
aid in enabling them hereafter to fill (with 
honor to the church) our places when we are 
dead and gone.

2nd. We claim to be a sound Protestant 
paper. We use the word in its plain
Protestant as opposed to Popery and iS some-PM’*

cuiliwhat deformed child “ Ritualism.” We desire 
to extend those views for which our fathers 
died, and with which we earnestly believe the 
“ truth as it is in Jesus” is so intimately con
nected that to allow them to be clouded is to 
darken that narrow road which leadeth unto 
life eternal. We do not wish to be personal .or 
needlessly offensive,—neither do we wish to 
seek out controversy for mere controversy’s 
sake ; but wo are determined to be plain and 
outspoken against those who, calling them
selves Anglican clergymen, who eat of the 
church’s bread and drink of the church’s cup, 
yet strive to turn our Anglican churches into 
Popish mass meetings,—our Protestant laity 
into enemies of that church in which they were 
baptized. We make no apology for writing 
thus plainly, when in our city auricular confes
sion and priestly absolution are boldly preach
ed, and we suppose put in practice. When it 
comes to that, silence would be a sin, End we 
will not be silent.

3rd. We claim to be an Evangelical paper. 
We need not define the term further than by 
aying that we will maintain and propagate 

those doctrines which present Christ’s personal 
atonement, once offered as the only source of a 
sinner’s salvation, and faith in that atonement 
as the means whereby the sinner must be 
saved. We take our stand on the articles of 
our church, and foremost among them the XI., 
XII., XVIB, XIX., and XXXI.

Such in a few words is “ our platfofm," and 
we ask all who can honestly endorse these 
views to aid and assist our effort, either by 
special donations towards our enterprise, or by 
subscriptions, or both. We ask our evangeli
cal church clergy in our various dioceses not 
oijly to seek to extend the paper in their 
parishes, but also to aid usérith literary con
tributions, or snch itcnùs of church hews as 
would prove generally acceptable to ehnjtfh 
people ; and so we descend from our platform 
with hearty wish that our paper may be 
successful, and a credit and aid to.the church 
with which it is connected.

‘OUI FAITH;—ONE LORD;—ON* BAPTISM.

SAL, 'WEDNESDAY, 5th MAT, 1869.
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‘ do always behold the face of my 
Father,’ is more careful of the babes who 
go to Him than the teadereet mother could 
powibiy he."

“ I am ■ogled,’’said the ehild. “And 
it makes me feel so ninth better. Deer 
baby ! I didn’t ki*w . who would take 
him on the other side."
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“ O, I don’t mean that ; but there are 
our Sunday schools, they am always wanting 
money for them.”

X. “ Ah, then, I will give ten dollars for 
over y five you will give to our Sunday 
schools.”

Y. “ O, I didn’t mean that ; the 
missionaries are miserably supported. You ■ 
ought not to give to those abroad when ekt 
own men newt U so much.”

X. “ Weil, then, 1 will give ten dolll 
for every five you jwill give to Home i 
■ions ”
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Sunday services, thoug^Wayers and alms
should come up togetmff for a 1 memorial 
before God.’ But I am tucked away out 
of sight, where I get only dust and 
cobwebs.

“ Worse, still, are my grievances when 
I am allowed to come around from pew to 
pew in aid of your devotion*. I always 
come with a heart full of good will, ready 
to confer on you all the greet blessings of 
giving. Yet, oh, what treatment ! I 
don’t mean now the tricks of fun-loving 
boys who give me old buttons for pennies. 
I can put up with their mischief, especially 
as I never get so full but that I can carry 
a few buttons extra.

“ But I do mean you, for one, Mr. 
Blind. Why do you never see me when 
I come ? Your face is turned toward the 
orchestra, or you are hunting for something 
in the hymn book, or your heâd is down, as 
though you had, just then, an extra touch of 
devotion. If it had been^by accident, you 
would have sought me aftefWvioe. But 
you hurried oift right after the benedic
tion. How npich of the benediction did 
you carry hoi^e? You’re rightly named 
Blind, for none are so blind as those who 
won’t sea.” (Mr. Blind here put hie head 
down out of sight.)

“ Closefist, you put In this tom bill. 
You knew it would be at a discount at the 
bank. Don’t tell me it was accidental. 
You have done the same thing before, and 
it isn’t for want of a whole one either. 
You had better go honte and read what 
Rev. Dr. Malachi say# in one' of his 
discourses, about the man who brought 
that which was 1 torn ’ as an offering to 
the Lord.

“ Have you lost your .pocket book, Bro. 
Prudence ? (Prudence claps his hand 
suddenly od his pocket.) Don’t be alarmed. 
You lejjp it at home and brought only a 
little wallet, for fear, as you said, that your 
feelings would get the better of your judg
ment. You needn’t be so prudent. Your 
benevolent feelings are the last thing to 
get beyond your control.

“ Drop that veil over your face, Mrs. 
Display. You’ll need it to hide vour 
blushes while I toll the congregation "that 
yon have not given me so much this year 
as you have paid out for those ear-rings 
and that point-lace handkerchief, and, here, 
to-day, you have been thinking . about 
buying a $500 diamond ring. And you 
profess to love the Saviour, and the heathen 
who are perishing for want of His gospqll’

“ What now shall be said to Mu, the 
richest man in the whole society, a member 
of the church, a teacher in thé Sunday- 
School, a regular attendant at the payer- 
meeting ? I see I don’t need to namiyou. 
(Dr. Penurious is hitching nervously in 
his pew in the broad aislq.) You speak

think me only tr wooden 
nience for gathering up your donations. 
Know, then, that a messenger from your 
Saviour is here. Yes, I represent His 
pieroed hand outstretched towards you, 
and your returns to me are registered as 
an index of your love for Him. As I pass 
from pew to pew, I gather something more 
than money. These tales of your secret 
history, and a thousand others, are all put 
on record, and will be read in that day 
before the great congregation.”

The voice ceased, and the good pastor, 
in tones trembling with emotifp, said, 
“ Let us all pray for pardon before the 
benediction."

“ DON T TALK TO ME NOW

The western sun was dissappearing be
hind the bills when a physician was seen 
coming from a house where a young man 
was lying dangerously ill. Had any one 
watched the doctor’s countenance, he would 
have seen nnusual sadness dipicted there. 
It had justjbeen his duty as a physician and 
friend, to inform the family that his patient’s 
recovery was impossible. Life was rapidly 
closing.

The young man seemed partially con
scious, and his relatives, in anguish of mind 
had begged the doctor to tell the sick man 
his condition, and if possible point him to 
the Lamb of God, for, like so many other 
persons he had deferred all preparation for 
death hoping to find a^ more convient sea
son.” Ho had led rather a reckless life, 
setting at defiance the religious instructions 
of his parents, and of this same physician, 
who had once been his Sabbath school 
teacher. When told that he had only a 
little while to live, he seemed at first agi
tated, but soon became quiet. All efforts 
of friends to gain any satisfactory answers 
to questions proposed, were unavailing. 
He would say, “ Don't talk to me now ; I 
can't bear it.” 1

His powers of mind and body were too 
much weakened by disease, to grapple with 
the stern realities staring him in the face.

What a lesson to those who flatter them
selves that on a sick or dying bed they can 
prepare for eternity !

You may not be brought to lie upon a 
sick bed.

Death comes to some as suddenly as the 
lightning's Jlash. fcÿflj

What are you doing ? Have you conse
crated yourself to God, and are you trying 
to live for the advancement of His cause 
and kingdom ? If not, stop and think / 
You have no promise of to-morrow. Delay 
not, hut while in life and health prepare to 
meet your god.
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consider ou# ways ; to-dly in 
Hisjvoiee. Let us kneel,

med
e do well to
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sorrow, in

penitence, and in love, before Him who gave 
Himself for us, who for our sins hung on 
the accursed tree ; and though our sins be 
as scarlet, they shall be as wool.’’

“Brother," said the -Soul, “ let us now 
heartily give ourselves, and all we have and 
are, with our powers and effections, with 
the gold and silver, to Him that loved us 
and gave Himself for us.”

“ Yes,” said the Body, “ forgiven, 
cleansed, and purified, I-, shall become a 
temple of the Holy Ghoaffand live or die 
for his praise.”

“ Brother,” said the Soul, “you will die 
to rise again ; but be comforted ; He passeth 
with us through the dark valley. My soul 
doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit hath 
rejoiced in God my Saviour. Le^ us to
gether praise Him for our salvation.”

<•0,1 don’t mean that either said Y 
——. And, indeed, he did net mean any
thing, but to excuse himself from giving 
money, and to escape calls upon his charity.

This is the point of the story ; “ he did not 
mean that either.” He did not mean to give 
away inviting, if he could help it

Now tm tact usually is, ttist those who aie 
mont liberal abroad, are afao.tbe mast liberal 
at home. Men’s bean» enlarge ; and then 
they meet bestow their mogay intelligently 
And therefore make themselves 
wi» the wants oi all. And * 
heart of stone, which, with 
maud, can shuMUelf up against j 
appeals from those who are 
from those who want light.

How can men shut up their hearts? Simply 
by shuttingrtueir eyes and ears.

If you are abroad in the world, men may 
be in danger and cal ling, for help; but if you 
neither see or hear them, you do pot move to 
their rescue. Or, if you hear a faint cry, and 
“do not mean that either,” yen will not 
suffer your heart to be moved.

But we defy any one to read, to make him
self acquainted with the varions claims and 
the wonderful 
work, without I 
to the very extent <

“ His money,” said we ? Nay, are we not 
all the Lord’s stewards, merely bestowing of 
that whicn we have received of Him? When- 
shall we fuliy understand the principles of 
this stewardship ?

And when snail we believe God ?

bis

Sj^tnarg. V

WHO TOOK HIM ON TIIE OTHERTSIDE ?
“Who took him on the jther side?”
A pair of soft blue eyes, full of tenderness 

and tears, looked up into mine. Sorrow 
lay on the lips that questioned me.

* On the other side ! What do you 
mean, my darling ? and I looked, wonder
ing, at the child.

“ Baby I mean,” The little one’s voice 
trembled. “ He was so small and weak, 
and had to go all alone. Whp took him 
on the other side ?

“ Angels,” I answered, as steadily as I 
could speak, for the child’s question moved 
me deeply. ‘ Lovfng angels, who took him 
up tenderly and laid his heidwoftly on their 
bosoms and sang to him sweeter songs than 
he had ever heard in this world.”

“ But every one will be strange to him. 
I’m afraid he’ll be grieved for mother, and 
nurse, and me.”

“ No dear. The Saviour, who was 
once a baby in this world, is there ; and 
the angels who are nearest to him take 
and the little children who leave oar side 
and love and care for them, just as if they 
were their own. When baby passed 
through to the other side, one of these 
angels held him by the hand all the way, 
and he was not in the least afraid; and 
when the light of Heaven broke upon his 
eyes, and he saw the new beauty of the 
new world into which he had entered, his 
little heart was full of gladness.’’

“ You are sure of that ?” The grief 
had almost faded out of tha child’s coun
tenance.

“ Yes, dear, very sunS. The Lord who 
so tenderly loves little children—who took 
them in His arms and blessed them when 
He was on earth—who said that their

The Rev. Henry Addington Simcoe. 
—Many of the inhabitants of the Province 
of Ontario are occasionally reminded of a 
former Governor of the country, Gene
ral Simcoe, whose name still designates 
one of their lakes, and one of their potinties ; 
but few are aware of his having a son who 
was an exemplary parish priest and zealous 
promoter of every good work. The Rev. 
H. A. Simcoe was bom about the begin 
ning of this century, in Devonshire, devoted''1 
himself early to the service of God, and la
boured, from his admission to orders, first 
as Curate, afterwards as Incumbent of the 
small parishes of Egloskerry and Tremaine 
in Cornwall. The principal part of the 
former parish became his property ; but the 
possession of the land did not render him 
unconcerned about the souls of those by 
whom it was inhabited. We learn from 
the London Christian Observa, that he 
was a shepherd after God’s own heart, 
faithfully feeding the flock committed to 
his care from the river of life and the 
healthy pastures of God’s inspired word. 
That was ever the rule of his private teach
ing and public ministrations ; and few things 
were more delightful than to hear from 
his rich and powerful voice the vital doc
trines of the Gospel of Christ plainly, simply, 
and solemnly delivered, either from the 
pulpit regularly, or from the platform, when 
called on to advocate the cause of the Bible 
Society, or the Church Missionary, or the 
other evangelical societies of our Church. 
He adopted at an early age, and entirely 
carried out through life, the determination, 
“ As for me and my house, we will serve 
the Lord.” (Josh. xxiv. 15) Not only 
as a true and faithful minister of the Church 
of England, ever living and preaching the 
scriptural doctrines of her Articles, Homi
lies, and Liturgy, and publishing by thou
sands—often writing them himself—books 
and tracts of a religious and devotional cha
racter, educating his children in the same 
ways of God’s truth ; but as a landlord, 
also, to the utmost of his ability, he made 
himself in all respects the watchful, fatherly 
head, guardian, and teacher of all the large 
families of his tenantry, throwing open his 
daily services of morning and evening family 
prayer to all within reach of them, so fliat 
gometimes as many as forty or fifty persons
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